## Service Bulletin

**Ref. No.** OTHR-2018 (I025)  
<Date> June 13, 2018

### Subject: Parts Change Information

| OTHR Model: | TASKalfa 4012w, TASKalfa 4000w, TASKalfa 4001w, TASKalfa 4820w, CARD READER HOLDER (B), IC CARD AUTHENTICATION KIT(B), PLATEN COVER 10, PLATEN COVER TYPE(E), NK-7100, NK-7110 |

### Remarks:
Revised contents  | Ver.02  | Update: Add new contents of Ver. 02. Based on this change, add/correct the contents of the top page, and change the whole layout.

### Index:

**P2** Change of the surface fastener
- CARD READER HOLDER (B), IC CARD AUTHENTICATION KIT(B), PLATEN COVER 10, PLATEN COVER TYPE(E)

**P3** Part number information (ENCORDER ASSY)
- TASKalfa 4820w

**P4** Change the shape of the numeric key board cover
- NK-7100, NK-7110
Subject: Change of the surface fastener

Model: CARD READER HOLDER (B), IC CARD AUTHENTICATION KIT(B), PLATEN COVER 10, PLATEN COVER TYPE(E)

Implementation: After using up the old stock

For stabilizing the binding force of the surface fastener, the surface fastener is changed as follows:

[Content of changes]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterior color</th>
<th>Before</th>
<th>After</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shape (No.3 only)</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Original Mat" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="New Mat" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extend the sheet by 0.5mm at each side

CARD READER HOLDER (B)

(Drawing below: when installing in the TASKalfa 2552ci series)

IC CARD AUTHENTICATION KIT (B)

PLATEN COVER 10/PLATEN COVER TYPE (E)

(Drawing below is PLATEN COVER TYPE (E))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Old Part No.</th>
<th>New Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Q'ty</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>303LL02530</td>
<td>303LL02531</td>
<td>CUSHION ORIGINAL MAT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>303JX02450</td>
<td>303JX02451</td>
<td>CUSHION ORIGINAL MAT B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>303MX02031</td>
<td>303MX02032</td>
<td>CUSHION ORIGINAL MAT B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>303MX02021</td>
<td>303MX02022</td>
<td>CUSHION ORIGINAL MAT A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N00097686 OTHR/PCI No. 000432

KYOCERA Document Solutions Inc.
**Subject:** Part number information (ENCORDER ASSY)

**Model:** TASKalfa 4820w

**Implementation:** Service parts information only

Based on the request from sales company, ENCODER ASSY (No.1) is set as a service part in the field.

![Fig.28 PAPER EXIT ASSY 1(Inside)](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Old Part No.</th>
<th>New Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Q'ty</th>
<th>Compati bility</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>305JZ72340</td>
<td>ENCODER ASSY</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N00102114  OTHER_IPCI No. 000455
Subject: Change the shape of the numeric key board cover
Model: NK-7100, NK-7110
Implementation: After using up the old stock

For common use of the parts, the shape of the numeric key board cover is changed.

[Numeric key board cover]

<Add the separation shape>
(Old) (New)

<Change the shape of the fixing section>
(Old: Hook) (New: Inserting shape)